
Missouri Connections 
Lesson

Scholarship Sort & Résumé Builder



Go to www.missouriconnections.org

Log in to your Missouri Connections account 
using Clever.



Let’s take time for a Reality Check!

Go to the Assessments 
Tab and under “What 
lifestyle can I afford?” 
click on the Reality 
Check and then on Start 
Your Reality Check and 
then complete the 
activity.



Evaluate Types of Financial Aid

From the Homepage, click on Education.

Then under “Where can I get help paying for 
school?” click on the Paying for School.



Read the Overview & Evaluate Options
Read through the 
overview and click 
the links to evaluate 
your different 
options. Learn as 
much as you can 
about the different 
types of financial 
aid. Start by clicking 
on Cost of School.



Click on the links under the bar graphs 
to see the charts below 



Go back to the Overview and Click on 
“What is the Value of a College Education?”

Fill out the 
Earnings Chart 
and click 
Submit. Then 
evaluate the 
results.



Financial Aid/Scholarship Sort

From the Homepage, click on Education.Then 
under “Where can I get help paying for school?” 
click on the Financial Aid Sort. Click Go to start.



Answer the questions in each 
section and then click Continue.



Once you finish click Get My Results

Investigate your awards list and start applying for 
scholarships available to you.



Start Building Your Résumé

From the Homepage, click on Employment.
Then under “How do I create or update my 
re ́sume ́?” click on the Re ́sume ́ Creator.



Finally, Click on the Résumé Creator

This information can be used for 
job, college, and scholarship 
applications as well as for 
information on your senior slide 
show. Save your resume and 
keep it up to date so it is ready 
whenever you need it.



Click on the Achievements/Activities/Skills and the 
Paid/Unpaid Work sections today; then click the “Add” 
section in each to fill in your experiences. 

When you have more time you can go back and fill in the other sections.



The End is just the Beginning . . .
Although you have finished this lesson, hopefully 
you have gotten a glimpse of what the Missouri 
Connections website has to offer. You should 
continue updating your resume, doing scholarship 
searches as well as using the other resources on the 
website. If you haven’t used the school sort 
application, this is another great resource. You 
should also check the MHS Counseling Center 
website for more information on scholarships.


